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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
~.;'l'.\TI·: <W ll'l'.\lf, 
J'iaintilt' and H!'~J!Oll<knt, 
v. 
1\1·:.\\"l•:TJI tn: ).JAH Hrn-iK\'IL\l').L, 
D<'i'<·1Hlant an<1 .\]Jp<'llant. 
Bl: 11·;1•' ( W .\ l'l'ELL\X'I' 
Case Xo. 
Tit<' <kfrrnln11t 11a:-; <·k\r'.2yd joint!_,. 1rith ,frffn•y LeP 
I l11l1l1:-; ol· tit(• ni111<' ol· tl1ird dP'.!.T<'<' llltrµ;lar)· of thP Jmild-
ing· or :\I ik(• N. l~1·ati(•, dlia :\l(•di('a] l'<·nt<>r Uarap;<'. HP 
11a:- tri(•cl i11 tll!' Tl1ird .lwli<·ial CPmt li!•fon· tlw Honor-
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ahh- i\larn;Jlw.; K. :--luow, sitting \1·ith jiu·>., in thl' alisv1we 
of tlH' co-dPfrndant J l ol1hs, \\!to l1ad lwPn <·om1ni tkd to 
a frdNal nareoties 110spital. 
From th(' n•rdic-t of g11ilt> and t!H· jmlg11wHl ol' i111-
1Jrisonment, ddendant ap1wals. 
For n'n·rnal and n'111amling for lll'\1· h"ial, with <li-
rt-ctions regarding im;truetiomi on alibi. 
'l_'hc dPfl•ndant had a lJrdiminary hearing separate 
from the co-defendant Hobbs, and wa::; bonnd OVPr to the 
Distriet Court. 1k \rns arrnig1wd on .January 29, 19GS, 
filed a notice of alibi (R 14); after sen•ral dl'lays, tlw 
ea::;e came on for trial, with jury, on April 11, 19GS. The 
jnry was :::;elected, the witne:::;:::;e:::; :::;worn and exdnded, and 
Mike Beatie \nts ealled hy the ~tatt>. Ile tPstified that lw 
leases the 1ledieal (\•nter Uarag<' (R G3); that on Aug-
nst lS, 19G7, there 11·as a eokt• maehinP in tltP garag(' 
(R. G3); that morning Jip had fillL·d it and it contained 
about thirty-five dollars (R G4); thP dP±'endant Roi:il'll-
hamn \Yas in the garage abont 3 :00 to :3 ::20 p.m. with 
Jeffrey Let· Hobh:::;, tlw hrn hanging around the eoh 
machi1w (R 1)3); the hrn llH'n k•ft and another ('lllplo.ne 
no tict'd tht• door in the co kl• rnac11 ine oven, and ht• 
(BeatiP) ran to tlw eoke maehine and then ran out:::;iclP 
(R. GG); that Jlohhs \\as ap1m·hPndl'd, and tlH~ other pn-
<'on got in the car (R G7). 
a 
llL• U(•seril>nl thP pPr:-ioll with Hobbs as lwing about 
1-10 po1111cls, :l'JO" tall, with dark hair, a brown shirt and 
end;:.\· (:-ii(·) (·olor<·d pant:-; ( H. 72); that he picked him ont 
ol' a µ;rn11p ol' pidnn•:-; :-ili<mn to him hy Offieer Bradford. 
Daw llraclronl \\a:-; rnlled by the ~late. He testified 
as l'olLO\n;: 
11<· had lw(•Jl a polie(• offieer :for thirteen and a half 
.YMrs arnl \\·as im Pstigati11g this <·ase ( R. 7f:i); lw showed 
1.l to ~() pidtl!'('S to tltn·P witnPss<·s s<•paratel~· (R. 78); 
that tl1<· dPseriptions of 1lll· lH'l'son \\·ith Hobbs were givPn 
li:\· tlw wihH·ssPs to a11otl1Pr oi'fie(•J' (R 77); thP polic<' 
J'(•port sho\\':-i a cfr,wription of the othPr man as thirty-fiv<> 
1n fort~· .\Pars old, 0'7'' tall, hlaek hair, :-;light build, dark 
<·m11p\(·xi01H•(l, <l]l(l tattoo,; on both anm.; (R. 78). 
BrPnt l'l•«l;: \\'Cls swol'!l and tet:>tified that ht- has a 
lrnsi1wss in the ~L(•dical l'<·lltl'r (forage; saw Rosenbamn 
th<•J'(' 011 .\11µ;ust 1~ at about :l:15; Ho:->Pnbanm ,,·ashy th(~ 
eob· 111ad1i1w \\·ith llohlJs; hP ,;aw thum from ahont forty 
i'Pd; hP statPd l'mtlwr that OfficPr Bradford showed him 
ahout si>: or Pight pidmP:-> with thP ddendant among 
th(•Jll; 1 lohh,; was also in tlw pichll'(•:,; (H. 8-!); he gave a 
<l<'S<'l'iption of thP man with Hohhs to Officpr Bringhurst 
( R. S:i) ; ]tp \\'<lS n bout ii w·, \\'Piglwd 150 pounds; he gave 
no rnlor d(•seri1>tion of hair or (~yes; the man was halding 
( H. Sli) ; hP had on a long-slPPwd, dark-eolored shirt; the 
witiwss ('()llld not :-;l'P hi~ anus (R. 88). 
Holwrt Best tr•sti l'iPd that hP was in tlw garage and 
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:-;:t\\. I !:ilih:-; <I ;1d llH· 1i:·l·('ilCl:ut: 11<' pil·h·d t!H· \kfrndanl 
olll <:f :-;ix 01· :~\·n•11 11:d111·\·:-; :-;h0\n1 l:i111 h:· ( Hfic\'l' Brad-
J'onl; ll\· d1·.-:,·rilwd tlt1· p<'r:-;nn h1• :-;m1 ;1:-; dn·:':-;\•d in a 
hr\ll\'11 c:hid ,\'id ea<'k>· (;:i<') :·:lac·k-;: lw lta\l lo11g \\a\.\ 
hair: tltat it \\·a-; Ion~·.· a Hl <·0111lH'd lia\'k: Iii· \':a:-; .-1'fi" and 
:-;]\•ncl1·r. 1-W J '<n:ncl" 1 H. CJ~l): ( ll'l'ic·n l\rncli'onl :-;liO\n•d 
::iL1 fiY 1 ' t;1 ~' ,·: n pi<t1·1T:-;, 11ot t\1·1·1it\'; ;1 p;l'iun· ]Jp ifl\•nti. 
1·;, ,l n:-; tL1• d:·'..·111l:rnt li:1d long·\\a\·> l1air (H. !ll). 
TlH· <1"1'' nlm:t I: .. H·1il1a11111 \\<lC' ,-;worn a!id k:-;til'i1·d 
:t:-; loilow::: T:· i:-; :l~ .'1 ar:-; ol\l: \\'\'<ll':-; l1i;: ]:air :-;l1ort in tli1· 
:;;:1nrn1·r: it y, <U c:lior1 ;n .\ 11g\l:-;i or· lad ;.·<'ar: lH• <l<w:-;n't 
0\1·11 a lonk·:~l\·\'\'hl c:l11rt; h1· i:-; ;)'(j1~··1" :-1"1": ]i(' 'Ya:-; not 
in 1111· ,\'.<'fl1<':tl ( ',i1kr <:nrn,c~<' on .\llgmt J.''· 1%/ (H. !l:-i): 
]1:· \\a.: at that 1 i11ll' \\ :tli i1\o f1 i1·n<b loo~:ing l'or a ('<11' l'or 
OJ.<' uf 1'11:•m 1o ih.Y: 1:1· 1;:1101\·,-; .j .. j'[' I l11l1l1", hut did not :-;\•1· 
l1illl on .\11,:;·11c:t 1'-': h· \1;1: '"itlt n11nald Hic·harcl:-; and 
.l1·L·>· :.\loon· loflkin.~ 1·11r a i'ar; 111<'.\' \\'<'!'('in Hi<·l1anb' 
J"'(l ).Jn:-;tang: Ii\' \\';1..: \I itl1 ]Jotli tl11·:-;<• jl\'Op!P frnrn lwfon· 
noon on "\1;g1.1c:t 1'-' ( :t. !l()): 11\· 1ras \\\•nring a \d1itl· 'l'-
:-;]:irt aml µ:r1'\'l1 kY::-:: h\· li:ul 1w\ ('J' lH'\'ll in tlt\• ~[\•dirnl 
C<'nt1 r <inra,<','\'. 1H'lO\\ ~011tl1 T1.·111pl<' 011 I•'irtl1 l<;a:-;t. 
On «l'oc:c:-!•xa111i11at.;()11, L" h·ctifi«(l I\(• has not lH'<'ll 
tnm·iet<·(l ot' a l'1'l011~·: hi' l1as tattoo:; on hi:-; arms; lt\• was 
not <ct th1 1 ~fr1h·al ('<·ntn <!arn;~·(•; ii!' \\'a:-; \Yith ;\loon• and 
Riclrnnls; li<' 1.-a:-; \\ itlt tl11·rn all 11a.\·; hi' i:-; marri1·d, hi:-; 
\,.:r,, work:-;; lt\' ]1:1:-; IH'\'11 l10:-;pitaliz1«l \1·itl1 <·a1wPr for a 




l111rst: It(• ··.vas ll(lt \ritlt 1:011 J--:1·111H·d.' tliat da.'· ( H. 10:1); 
lw ask(·d ~\l(i(11'1· nnd Hi<'l1anb to IJ" 11 iti1Ps:-ws . 
. \t 1111:-: 11111111, at 1111· r1·'111 .. ;;t ol tl1(• ~tat1· and out of 
tlH· pr(·s1·11''(· ot' llH· .itin, .J1·n'.1 .\loor1· 11as <'all(·d and in-
;;tr1wt1·d J1: t]H• mill'( as t" tJH· dl'fi11itio11 of aJJd [ll'llUJty 
!'or p1 rj11r:· (H. ]11-l-103). 
Tl1(• ('Olll't l"l'('OIJ\ 1·11('d \\ ith Hos<'nlial1111 still on tlH· 
stall(!. 11(• ((•st it'i('d It(· ltas a so11 11anu·d J--:(•1Jl1.1·. 11·ho had 
1ilns1ic· ,.:11rg·(·n· SI': :·1·ar~; ago: IH· tltink,.: Dr. Brnadlwnt 
\\"<ls 0111· Ill' tlH· drn·to1 s; ii<' lia;; 111·\·1·r llld Dr. Broadlwnt; 
lw Im;; Jl('\'1•r l1(·1·n in tit" .\I(·dic·al ( '"11h·r <iaraw· nor in 
lh. l\rnadl1('11t's oHic·(• in tit .. .\l(•cli<'al C(·ntt·r ( R. lOG); 
IH· l1a,.:n't l)l'1·n 11orki11µ;· lll'('<l!JS(' ol' his lt(•altlt: ht• has <'lll-
Jili\ s1·11ia. nstl1111<1, and has !1ad c·anc·(•J' (IL 107). 
C'lan·m·" .)Nn .\loon· tPstil'i(·d as fo!lo\\'s: If<' livl's 
at 1 ().Y):l J\pcl\rnod ltoad: 11<' ltas known Ho:-Pnhaum for 
aliout l'ollr Y1·ars ( l:. 111~): 111• 11 as \\·itlt l1illl oil August 
1.'-' frnlll aliout 1 () :00 a.111. to (i ::m 11r 7 :Ii() JI.Ill.: thl':· had 
plamwd to go µ;()I l'ing, l111t 11·1·11t 1·ar l11llltinµ; inst<'ad \\·ith 
1:1)1111.1 : tit(•\· \\'(•J'(' not in tlH· M1·di<'al C\•ntPr or near it 
(I\. lO!J): Ii<' \\·as also with H.o,.:1•11banrn on thP 17th of 
.\11µ;11st, µ;olfi11µ;: lfos1·nlia1m1 l1as not 11·orn Iii:- hair long 
sine·(• .\lo(lJ'(' ha,; ki10\\'ll Iii in. for four :-(•ars; he (.\loon·) 
m1rkPd at II ill Fi"ld arnl liad tahn tlH· 17th and 18th of 
.\ 11g11;-;t 011 a1111l!al l1·aY(': Iii,; fon·nian is ;\rtltnr ~\ln•ra: 
Hm:pnlmn111 a11c1 .\loon· g·oll'<·d with Frank H)'IllPS on 
_ \ llgw-'t 17 ( B. 1I1 ) : IH· rl(J(·sn 't n•111c·rnlwr Ron's last name, 
li11t it :-:tarh•d 11·itli an "IC'. "Hi<'li:"' or smHl'thing- likP 
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tltat; lw Ila:-; not l)('('ll \'om ;<'t1·d ol' a 1°1·lllJ1_\"; l:11:-;1·nl1a111 11 
talk1 d to l1irn aliout Ii" ng a \\'it111•s:-; ''I'\ 1·ral Jiio1:tli:-; hack 
and <l!'ain la::[\\"(•!;:; (ill',\ \\l'lll to Juts or ca1· !Ill:-; ()Jl ~.;1ak 
and Jini11 ~tr1•1·b. 
Tli: :-.,t:1: ,,._\J1:1il11 d 1111;n;-;\1''!1·\i,111 1·1·q111·;-;t, 11ot 1111JJ• 
ii»11·1l, ;11111 \\' '1:1111 a [r,1J1i slt1·l't, \' i1i1·li tl11· 1·011rt g:tY<' a:-; 
iJt::1 n.d :011 :.:,>. I, <>' :· 1 ol>_j. ,.i· ;J;J Ii.\· '!}(· d1·i 1•11::1'. Tli1· 
cn:-; 1 ' \';;\s 1u·~,.·;;1· l :1rnl 1iH· j11r.\· rd ;n•cl 1o d 1 ·lilH'rak. lk-
1'1•11;-;1· c·otrn:-;1·' 1·x1·1·ptnl to!!}(· 1·011rt';-; in::tr1tdio11 :\o. I 011 
tlw g1»rnml:-; ll at it \\'L:·: not llw la\1·, it d1•:>lrn.\1•d tl11· df1 d 
ol' i11;-;lrw·(ion .::o. (),awl is in(•c01wilahl1· \\·itli instrndillll 
No. l:l. 
'1 Ii _j1;r.1· n 1111]1( d \i :tl1 a 1 n1licl Ill' g11illy, tlH· dal1• 
\1·a:: :-::1 for :-;,•11t. Jl('in":. ai:d cl<'i'1•11da1Jt \1·a;-; :-;1·11t1•11cTd lo 
i1;ipri:-'0111111'1I\ 1·or a h·1·111 11ot to 1·x1·1•(·d tl1n•1• :-(•ars in tlw 
l H'l1itP11 ticu·>·· 
Ddnidant lilad" <t 1;1oti1111 1«11· a 111·1\· trial, ,,·!iid1 \\·a:-; 
ar;c;111'\l and 11:-nil'd, lr:11i1 \\ lH·li 1 [1,. 1ki'<•Jl(lant app<'al,.;. 
POINT I 
THE COVRT ERRED IN GIVING INSTRUCTION NO. 7 
AS IT IS NOT THE LA\Y I.N THE STATE OF UTAH. 
POINT II 
THE GIVING OF INSTRUCTION NO. 7 WAS ERROR AS 
IT NULLIFIES THE EFFECT OF INSTRUCTION NO. 6 
'I 
POINT III 
THE GIVL'JG OF IKSTRU< TION NO. 7 WAS ERROR AS 
.'-JO. 7 CANNOT EE RECONCILED WITH PROPER INSTRUC-
TION NO. 13. 
AHU lll\lEN'r 
Tl1(' <l<'i"<·mli111t',; tl1<'or.Y ul' <ld,·n:-:<· wa:-: alihi. H1· had 
·.;·n11 noti<·<· o\' alibi a:' n•qttin·<l Ii: Jm,· (H. 17) and took 
\Ii(• :-:land in hi,.; 0\111 <ld<'llS<', d<'n.\·i11g Iii:-: jll'<'S<'neP at tlH• 
"''('II<' 01· tii<' <·ri1111· 011 .\t1gn:-:t ].<..\, 1~J()7, or 01t an.\· otlIPr 
<la.'·· ('l;u·1·JH'<' ,J('ny ~loon· abo tP,.;tifiP<l a" to tlH' de-
frrnhnt ',; \\ lt('n·ah1H11s l'rom h\'l'on· 111Hrn ll11til aftt-r six. 
p.11t. on th(• <lay ill <tw•stion, tlte burglary ha1·ing takl·n 
pl<t<'<' arn111l(l tlrn·<· \J.lll. 1: .. fon· ~loon· took tlw stand, at 
tl1t· ~tat<>',; i11si:-:tam·(', 11" ''a:-: in:-:tntdl'rl ii,1· th<> eon rt out 
01· lH·aring of tlw jtll'.\" of Iii:-: rig-lit:-: agai11:-:t ~·wlf-incrim­
i1rntioil, tl1t· <l<'l'i11itio11 of pnjtll'_\ and tlw iwnaltiPs tltt>n•-
for. 
On tli<· Stah.',; ea:-:e, tlir<><' wihw:-;:-:ps tPntatiwly iclenti-
t'it'<l Hos<·11liau111 a:-: lwinµ: at tlH· 1It>clieal CPntPr Garage 
:-:hortly al't<>r tltn'<' ]>.lll. on .\ngn:-:t 18, 1%7. Tlwir descrip-
tion:-: of tltP ppr,;011 tll<',\' :-:aw ,,·itli <·o-cll'fendant Hohh,; 
(lil'l'<·r<'<l :-:nh,;tantialk l~<'ati<> dP,;nilwd him as ]wing HO 
po1rn<ls, ;-l'10" tall, ,,·ith (lark hair. Hr<>nt PPck deserihPd 
a man ;-)'!)" tall, 1 rill pomHl:', 110 l'Olor or hair hut halding 
( n. .'-:(i). Holwrt D<'"t (ksrrilwd tl1f' person a:-: :i'G", 
:-:kndPr, \\·ith long waY.\. hair, 1011µ: and eornlwd haek 
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(H. !J;J). Tli1· poli('(' I •'\H>rt I>> (Ji'l'il'('l' l :lad.:li1m;t ('()lltain-
,.d a cl, c'lTip(o11 or a lllHll ;//"tall, lilad;: l1ai1, :-<ligl1t !mild, 
a11cl <b1k rn111pln.:ion. Till' polil'l' n·JJOl'l i11dicat('d that 
tlU' t'\i:-;[H'C'! liacl talto11:-; ()JI lJoth (ll'llJ:-;, !mt all o[ tJi(' \\·it-
11'':-;:-;('f' t<':-tii'i<·d that tl1<' 1w1:-;on t IH'.\ :-;a\\' <'itl1<'l' "ha<l on 
a long-:sl<'<'nd li101n1 :-;Jiirt", or that tlH')' rn1rld11"t S<'<' J1is 
anrn;. 
Ho::s<'Hlm',111 took tlH' ,.;talHl and 1<·::-;(ifi,·d as to hi:,; 
JH'iglit, ;)'(iI.~" to ;J'/" tall. Hi:-; hair i::-; light lll'O\rn a11d wns 
short i11 Ang;ist, Iii:-; ('()lllj!k\..ion is rncldY, Le, cl<H's11't 0\\'11 
a Ionµ,·-:-;!<'('\'<' i>l'<l\\'ll ::-;hirt, ancl 11<' Jw;,; tattoo:-; on l1is an11s. 
Clar1•m·<' .Jt>n.\· 1loon· i·orrnhoratP\l !{o:-;<·nhaurn as to Jii:s 
11·hc•rpaJio11t:-; \lll ,\11g-;·:-;t 11.i, J~)(i/, aml a:' to tl1<' (•01;clition 
of his l1air. 
'!'11<· tPsti1110n: as 1() irnkntil'ication \\a:-; in din·d 
<·onl'l:ct \1·itli tli<' alilii ti>stin1om· and lwd to lH' d<'t<•r111i1wd 
1>:1· 111<' jnr.\·':-; del<'llllinntion or wJii<'li \'(•J'sicm \\'HS tl'll<'. 
Cr<'ll~tal1iU> or tli<' \\ ilJl('S:-;1•:-; \\·a:-; all irnporta11t aJl(l \\'a:-; 
a malt<'!' wltid1 :-;J101ild ha\'1' h<'Pll prn)H'ri:· ldt ,,·ith th<· 
j11r.'-. n.\ i11:-:trndion" Xo. 1 :! a11cl J:l, tli<> eourt proper!.\· 
in:-:n·uch·<l tl1(' j11r» :i; ~o tlw <'l<'l1li'nt:-; to he' C'on:-;idPn'd in 
d<'t(']'l!linin,1~· tll<' ('l'('d:tal)ilit.\' or \\'it1w:-;:-;('p and that tlw 
cld°<']](hrnt 1Ya~ a co111pi'f<'nt \\·ihl<':-;:-; ancl that tlw U'st of 
C'n•clitaliilit: :1:-; to l1illl \\".1:-: tlJ<' :-;ai1w a:-; an:-· otlH'I' \\·itrn·:-;:,;. 
I !Jctrndion 1·;0. 1; Jll'OJl·'l'l.\· in,;1 rnC°t<'d t11<' jtll'\' a:-; to th!' 
dd'r·1~:-;.· alibi. Int tl1<' <'lllll'1 ga\<' i11:-;tnwtion No. 7. 
"])11(' to tlw \'('!'\' natlll'(' ol' tli<' <l<·frn:-;<' or alihi. in 
tliat it i:-: <'<\:-;ii~· f'aliril'ah'd and cliffie1tlt to <lis-
prn1·<'. ~·oq ~lio1.dd etrn:-;ider it with l'antion". 
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This i,.: 11ot lmr a1Hl is a ]JI <'.itHliC'ial <'l'l'or. Ln dfod, the 
('()l!l't sa.\s to till' jur>·· "Yo11rs is t111' ,joi> of ddPrmini11g 
th(· f'l'('ditahilit>· ol' \1·itrn•s:-;\•s 11nder tlH·s<' ndt-s (irnstnl<'-
tion:- -:\o. 1 :.! a11cl 0:0. 1 :; ) ln1t 11·ith l'Pganl to \•1·idc•iwP 
tliat dd1·11clu11t \\'a:-; not at tlH· ::'IL<·dical C1·ntPr <iarage on 
;\ 11gt1st JS, l %7: rn11sidn· all\ tPstimo11>· 11·itlt a jaimdiePd 
eye". 
Tli(• nutth•r of <lisparnging of alibi t<·sti1110ll)' is l'X-
t1•11siwl~· a11ilotnt1'd al lk ALll 1-!:.!(i. 'J'IH• court citPs the 
g1'1ll'ral rnk at paµ;P 1-!:.!7: 
",\lihi IH'illg a 1wrt'ectly l<·gitirnate ddPns<' 
nncl th<' olll.'· 011P \1·l1ielt ma.\· hP a\·ailahl<' to an in-
nm·t-nt pn:-;on aee11secl of erinw, tl1e weight of 
:wtl1orit>· aptH·ars to lw that an)· instrudion 11·hich 
tends to lwlittlP or (lisparng<' this dt'fl'l!sP is Prron-
<·ous and ma)· b<' pn•judieial error". 
This ge1wrnl rnl<' is to11ti11n<•d through annotations 
at (i7 AU-t 12:1: 1-Hi .U,R 1:377: and :lO JU1'2 -t7<i. Citing 
from 1111· 1-tG .ll,Jl citation, :-;('e Pr 01ifr 1·-.:. ('ortilla (l~)-±::3), 
21 ( 'n I. :.!, /(i(); J:l;) 1':.! Hi-!:, tll<· Cali l'ornia Nll]ll'l'lllP Court 
l'<'Yc·rsmg (Calil'ornia .\pp<'llnnt) U(i 1'2, -±:-l:3, states: 
"It is difficult to understand why thP sPwrel.Y 
niticizPd instruction :-;till is utilized by District 
c\ttonw\'s and eomts in <'USPS inyolving alibi Pvid-
Pm·c•. 11; vi<'\\' of tl11' <·onsistP1it nitieism to wltieh 
it has lwPn suhjPefrd, both lwfon-' and aftPr tlw 
adoption of SPction 19, Article G, of thP Constitu-
tion in 19:3-±, tl1c• instrnetio!l eannot lw dPl'lllP<l n 
jnstifiahl<· ('()lllllll'lll Ji~· th<' .Judg<' Oil tltP P\'idPJl('(' 
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:llld 1 !11· (1·:-:ti1:11111y :l11d 1·n·dital1ilih· 1>!' a11\· 11·i1111·:-:s 
a.'-' 1·()1;l<·111J1lat1·d Ji.\ tl11· ( '()11stitr1ti1;11al .\11;1·nd1111·11t. 
T!11· i11,.,tn11'ii()ll did not Jllll'Jiort to Iii· s1wl1a1·0111-
n11·1,t. It jllll"J''1rt1·d to IH· a stat1'llll•11t oJ' tl11· la11·, 
Ind i11 n·nlit_\· ii 1r11., u 111i.,,/u/1·1;1, 11/ 11/ fJi, lull". 
( I1:11q1!ia:-;i,; 011l's) 11 is Pl1•1111·11tal that in nirninal 
cas1•s till• pros1·c111or llll!st Jll'o11• till· dt'f1·1Hla11l 
g·11ilt~ llt'_\Olld <t n·;1:-;orn1lil1• do1ilit. It' tl1t• cl1·1'1•11cl-
ant introdu1·1·s 1·1·id1·1H·1· of alil1i \\ l1icli i:-- s1111'il'i1·111 
to cn·:\t1· <l l't il,:ornilil1· do1d1t lll' is 1•1Jtitl1·d to a 
Yl'l"<lid 01· :wq11ittal. 'i'!rns \1·li1·n· tl11• 1·yid1·rn·1• ol' 
alihi «011ilids \1·itl1tli1·1•\·id1•1w1· 1·011111·dinµ; till' d1·-
fpn1hrnt \1·itli tli1• l'l'illl<' and an im:tn1dio11 is gi\ <'ll 
wl1iel1 d»priHs tli1• jury of it:-; J'rt·1·do111 of jndg-
Jll('llt in tl11· '' \'ig·l1t to ]ip a<·1·onl1·cl alil1i 1•\·id1·11<·1· 
or 011 t]](• nt•ditaliilit.1· of witn1·sst's ti·sti1\ing to 
tl1t· fa1·t,; of tli1· alihi, 1•nor is c0Jtrn1itt<'d which is 
pn',j11<li<'iill to 1111· d1·J'1·rnlnnt',; rights. ,\ s11gg1·s-
tim1 nw_1 not lit• 111nd1· 1o 1111' j111·» that an alihi rnu,;t 
Ill' Jll'O\t·d h~- a pr1·po11d1·rai1cl' of tl](• <'Yid<'nce or 
tltat alibi 1•yidt·1w1· 1nn:-:t sati:-:1\ tlH· .inr.\· ol' (]J(' 
dt•f Plltlclnt's in11oe1•11c1·, or tliat tli1• jnr>· rnnst µ;iH 
k,;s C'l'Pdit to t<·sti111011.\· of alihi \1·itn1·:-;s!'s or mor1· 
earl'l'ttl sc·rntin.\ or I(•:-;:-; \11·iglit to alibi tlian t() 
otlll'r c•Yiclc·11e1· i11 tl11· cm;e ... " 
Tl:1· Hlllll)tatio11 111 :ill JJJ{!. ;dso di:-:1·11s,.;1·s tilt· t•ffrc·t 
ol' eo11stit11tioJ1alit_\ 11;· ,.,(c1t11t1•,.: J'('(pliring 11otif'(' ol' alil1i 
;rnrl ill dl)ing so 1·iti·s I \1·11 lT1ali c-;10-:1•,.:: ,'J'/u/r· 1 s. Tr11id. ~J:.! 
i ·tal1 :.!!JI; fi/ l':.! (i-J./. and Siu/1 1 '· 1T'l11frl11. WO l 'tah 1-!; 
1 Jll l':.!<1 :;;;/, :rnd ll'l1i 11· tlwr" ic: ll•l <'ast' di 1·1·<·11: in l'oint 
in the· ~tat•· ol' l'tal1, pr11l1alil.\ IH (';111"" 11n 1·1>11rt i11 tl1i~ 
stat1· lias l11·n·tot'11r1· '..'.·i11•n tl1<· i11~:tr1ll'tio11 1·0111plairn·<l ot' 
i11 :t 1-:1:-:1· \1·l1il'l1 luts L1·1·11 app1·:1!1·d; till' IT'l1it111 _11 l'a,;P, 
:-:11.pra, arnl lf'u;rf c·a:,1·, :--11J1ra, l1c•ar dir1·dl:.- on \ht· <(\II s-
11 
tion. 'l'lt1•y <lo so in 1lis1'l::'c:i11g !111· lnmltan ol' pro11J' i11 n•-
la1 ion to alibi dd1•11s1· <llld I i11d 1111· IJ11nlo11 to n·main ll'it] 1 
till' :--;1at1·. Thi· lf'u11/ 1·a:-1•, at jlag1·s ti.JO-;)\ of tli1· [>aeifi(' 
eitatio11 :-tatPs: 
:·Thi· ;--)tab· 1·01ll<'1Hls tliat tl11· Lq~·islat1m·, in 
tias:-1ng 1·liapt<·r l:!ll. La\\'s of Ptah l!J3G, n·11niring 
<l <l1·l'1·rnbnt to gw1· 1·l'l'tai11 uoti1·1· that ]11· i11t\'11ds 
to J'l•h· on an alibi a.'-' a d('t'P11c;1" int<·1HJi.d that whPn 
sucl1 d1•1'1·ns1· i;-; int<·q>oSl'fl tl11· j11r.1 n1·1·d iind that 
t lt1· 1·yi1l1·nu· only proponderatPs that the time and 
pla1·p ol' tli1• oll1•11,.:1· 11·1·n· as lllaintai1wd ll\· thP 
~tat<' or that tl11· offrnsP \\'a:-1 eo1m11ith•d {mdPl' 
sttlJ:-:tantialh tl11· S<lltlP 1·01Hlitions as n•latPcl by tlw 
:--;tat<·\ 11·itn.('ss1·;-;, and that tl1v 11uokd instrn~tion 
did iw 111on· than gin· \'l'frd to s11d1 l1·g·i:-;lation". 
"\\'<· do not think the L1·gislatun· had a11_1· 
Sll('h int<·nt. Tlll' 1ll'1'1•11:-;(' of alihi lias al\\'ays lwPn 
consid1·r1•d a l1·p;itin1ah· and prnp1•r dd'pnsP. rt 
t'r1·q111·11tl:-• lwpp1·ns that it is tli1· only defense an 
aeC'tt~wd has. That it might 11·ml ibPlf to frand 
and pPrjnr.1· 11a,; n•eng·nizPd h_I' our L1•gislaturP. 
'rhis dot>::; not say, liowPwr, that dia.pter 120, 
La11·,-.; or lTtah EJ:·3iJ, \\'as intPndPd (lt' a disparage-
1111·11t ol' till• dPl'<·nt'<' all(l pl:.H'l:'s a dPfPndant in-
voking sueh dPfrns1· 11mlPr a handicap as to the 
qllantrn11 of vrnof 1wePssary to eonvid, that wonld 
not oth<•rwis1· ]Jp thP eat'<' Jiad hP not invokPd snclt 
<kf1•1ts<'. It:- purpos1· el1·arly it' to 1•rpd ::;al'Pgnardf' 
against th1· wrongful ns<> of tlw dPfense of alibi 
aiHl giv1· 1hP pro:-<·1·ntion tinw aJl(l information to 
investigate th<' lllPrib of suelt dl'l'emw. vVith sneh 
safrgnards th<' natural pffrd wonld h1· to g11«' 
"'l'<"l tl'r 11·<'i o·h t not l""" to an alibi 1vhid1 sneh h .,, h ' _, 
im·1·t'tigation has failPd to refute." 
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In Stu/1 1 s. lr71i/,f.1;, C:t1J1ra, <i <«\;-;1· 11·itl1 a gn·at :-:1rn1-
larit:-· of l'a<·!,; in tl1at a11 ol'l'i<'<'I' kt\ i11g ;-;1·1·11 a p<·r;-;o11 
co111i11g· fro111 tlH· pla<'<' of a lmrglar:-· and having giv1·n a 
<1<';-;criiition 01· the• d1·i'1·nda11t n;-; to li<·i.u;ht, lat<·r 1na<l1· an 
iclc•ntification frolll pietim•;-; ;-;ho\\n hy :--;alt Lak<· l'olic·c· 
oi'l'icc·rs, i<l1•11tif_,·ing <l<·l"1·1Hhrnt. Tl1<' <l<'i'l'1H1ant clai1111•d 
an<l pnt on it11 alihi: tl11· trial .i11<lg<'. ;-;it!i11g without .im.', 
misc·onstnwd th<' l1nrd1·n ol" tll<' Stat<· n·garclinµ; tlw d<·-
[<'ns<' of nlil1; and <·om·ich·d. This Court, in r<•vc·rsing, 
<·xhanstiY1•l.Y 1liscu:-:;-;<';-; tlH· de·l"1•11:-:1· of alibi an!l tlH· ln1nl1·11 
of proof' tl1<·n•in :-:tah·<l at pag<·s :tl~l--1:() of tli1· i>ac·ifi<' 
citation: 
"'J'lic~ so-eallPd 'd<'frnsp ol' alibi' is a <l1·l'e·usc· 
on!:· in th<· s1·ns<' tlrnt an:· <'ont ra<lidion of fads 
which t11<• go\ e•rmnPnt rnnst prov<' to <'stahli:-:li 
gnilt 11m:-· lw called a 'dPfrm;p '. '!'It<· lrnnle•n ol' 
lll'o\·ing gnilt lllllst ahntYs n•st 11pon the• prnse·c11t-
or. 
"To charg<· that a dd<'n<lant has the• hnrde·n of 
e·stalilisl1ing an alibi is plainly erroneous, for the 
hnrd<'n of pnlY<'n guilt lW\"e•r shifts from tli<· µ;o\--
t•rmnent. (Citing cases.) 
In tlw ease· 110\\· l1('fore· tl1<· <·011r!, tlw trial judge· eor 
n•('t]y stat<'d tlw lrnnfrn in instrnction Ko. G and irn1t1Peli 
at<'h· nnllifi(•d tlH• dfrd of said instruction h>- instrnction 
No. 7 as to alihi <•vid1·1w1• wlll'n s11C'li <·Yi<lc·1wc• was tlw de•. 
fondant's entir(' defense>. 
fn in;-:tnwtion ~o. 1 :.!, th<• ton rt tl'lls tlH• jm·>· in 
dfret: "Tlw:-w an· t]I(' t!iings to ('011:-:ide·r in tkle·nnining 
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<'l'<·dital>·lit\ <>I. 11·it11<·:-::-:<·o ·, tiw:1 i111111<'diat<'I:> in iJ1:.;trn('-
tio11 ::\(>. 1 :~. :oa1 :-: ··1 !1<· d<'11 11da1it i:' a <·0111p<'t<·11t \1·it11<'"" 
and >·011 <ll'<' tli<· .111dg·<· ol l1i:-; n1·ditahilit.1". l~utli of tlw:->t· 
i11,:trw·tio11:-; an· io 1·011trndidi1111 \\ itl1 ;n;-;tr11dio11 Xo. 7, 
\1·iii<'II C'(l\" Ill dl'<Tt: "\'i(•\\ dl'i'vndalJ\ ':-; t<•:oti111<JllY an<l 
tli<> t<·;.;ti111011.1· oi' <lll\ ol' !1ic: \1·itJl<':Oo'<'O' 11·itl1 l'Hlltio11". 
"Th<· ml<' 1n1:-: al:-:o :otat<•d h\· tlii:-: <·ourt in 
Ko110/d I. Rio (;1111u/1' w. n11. Cr;., 21 LTtah ;379, 
1;0 I'.]()~!, 10:.!:i, .--:1 ,\m. ~t. Hq1. fi~J:l, at page 70'3. 
~aid tli<· c·ourt: 'lmitr11<.:tim1c: on a material point 
in th<' ca:-:<· 11·J1id1 ar<· i11<:on:-;ic;t<·11t or <'ontradictory 
:oliould not h<· gi\ <·11. 'l'hP gi1·ing of c;ud1 in:-:tru<'-
tion:-: i:o <•nor, am.I a c>uffici<·nt ground of reversal, 
IH·<·a11:-:P it i.-; i111po:-::-:ibk, aitPr Yndid, to ase<·rtain 
11·hid1 in:-:trndion tlu· jnry foll01n·<l, or what in-
t'ltH'll<:P th<• <'lTOllPOllO' in:otn1dio11 l1ad in their cle-
lilwrn tio11. Tlii:-: ha,; lw<·n so 1rnifon11l)· ltt>ld that 
<'itatio11:-: an~ llllllt·e<·:o:oary.' ~Pe, abo, Jensen 1..:. 
l '11111 H1J. ( 'o., 7:.! l'tali, :3fifi, ~70 I'. :3-1:9. ln G4 C .• T. 
<ill, <iOU, tlw ml<· i" tliu:o c;ta!Pcl: 'lt i:-; prover to 
n·ftt"<', ancl <'tTor to gi\'<' ('()llflidi11g and eontradi<:-
tor» i11:-;tr11<:tiom:, :-:i11eP a eliarg<~ eontaining two 
distinct prnpo,.:itio11:-: <·onl'liding with eaeh other 
ll·mb so to eonJ'11;-;(• tli<· jm·» a:-; to prevent their 
n•mlition of n11 int<·llig<·nt nrclid, the jury ean-
11ot ')'' l'<'<jlli n·d to dd<·n11i1w 11·lmt part or a eon-
( rn<lidor» diarg<· i-: ('OlT<'d, or i<'ft to n·eoneilP 
c·onflid111g pri11l'ipl<'ti o[ la\\·; it or<linaril,1· ean-
110t ]Jp dd<·n11i1wd from tl1(• 1·<·rdid 1\·hiclt rule \\'as 
ndoptP<l l>» thP jm·»· th<• eomt i:o [pft in doubt and 
llll('<'rlai11t;· a:-: to th<· fad::; adnall» follncl b,1· tlw 
Jlll') ;1;; a liasis for ib nnliet, a11d \\'hL·n· instruc-
tions an• ineonsistL·nt with, or eontiwliet, \'aC'h 
othl'l', it is usually irnpossiblP to sa.\· \d1dhn tlu· 
jur)· \\'\•1·e eoHtroll(•d h)- thl· 01w or thL~ other'. 
"'L'ltP p\·id(·J1('(' in l'l'SlH'd to dC'frn<lant's guilt 
is <'Onflieting. From th(• l'P\·orcl \\'(• <'<wnot sa\· that 
ddc·rnlant's guilt was th(• onh result that ·could 
hav(' l)('L'll n·aclwd by the jur)·. 'l1hP (1uanturn of 
vrnof rn·c·PSt-i<ll')- for thP jnr)· to find before it 
might rl'tmn a VPr<liet of guilt>· is an important 
rul(• to guide• tltt> jtll')' in its cldilwrntions. 'L'\rn 
variant rules in rPs11Pet to the• lpiant11111 of proof 
an· sl't out in the <'onrf::; cliarg<', following Pitltn 
of wlticl1 might lead to different results. ln such 
circmustanees the instruetions arP inltPn·ntly dt>-
frctiYP and enorn•ons. And thi;; is true, although 
Wl' haYP in this easL' hrn of th<' instruetio!ls in thP 
court's <'harg(' c·onl'ctly tdling thP jury that be-
fon• it may n•tmn a n·nlict of guilt)·, it rnu;;t l'illd 
d(•frmlant µ;ni I ty lwyond a n·asonablP don ht, and 
tl1c•n• is hut 01w instruetio!l wl1ielt p<'nuib tlll• 
jun· to rnakL· tlH· sarn<' finding upon a mPre pre-
pondL·rnnce of thP PvidPnee. It \\·as impos::;ible for 
tlw jun· to d(•('id(• \\ hi<'h rnlP it was required to 
follow; and it. is Pq11all.Y impossihl<- for us to kno\\' 
\\·Jiid1 ml(• th<' jm:· did follow in arriving at its 
wrdid. 14 RC.L. 777, ~ 43. 
Jn that ('llS(' th<· ('()!Jl't J'('\'{'j'S(•d ('\'('11 though ('Oll!IS('' 
lia<l not <•xeq>t<'d to t1H· instrndim1s. 
[ ll tltc• pr<'H'nt C'nSC', !'\:('<'pt ions \\'('}'(' tab•n to tli<• i11-
stn1etions im·oh·c·d a11d a 1110tion l'or a Tl!'\\' trial mad<· and 
dPni<•d has<·d on sll\'lt instnwt ions. 
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CO~CLU::-JlON 
\\'<' suhmit to tlH' <'.ourt that th<' trial <'.Otllt rnis::;tate<l 
tlw la\\' in ib irrntrndion :-:o. I, said misstatl'mPnt !wing 
pr .. ,jll<lieial to th<' d<•l'(•Jlllant, hoth as u mi::;statement of 
t!H' In\\· and as l'<lllsinµ; amlJiguit~ and Loss of et'frctiv<'nPss 
in i11structions l\o. (i, 1:2, and J:l. We' respedfully request 
t!l!' eollrt to n'Y<'l"S<' and reHmnd for a rww trial. 
H(•s1wetfu!L~· snbrnitted, 
HATCH & l\LcRAJ<J 
B~· Rmnner J. Hatch 
